
  

44. Forever

🦋 a4

Evelyn a10

Me and dad were still hugging each other when there was a knock on

the door. a3

We pulled away and i picked up some tissues and gently dabbed it on

my face to remove the tears. Dad also wiped his eye. "I'll take it" i said

and opened the door. Chase was standing their.

He was wearing a black tux. "Its time mam and you look beautiful" he

said in his same robotic voice. "T-Thank you and we're coming" i said.

He bowed a little and went away. I closed the door and turned

towards dad, he was looking extremely sad just like me.

"W-We should g-go" i said and he came towards me and kissed my

forehead. I smiled. With slightly trembling hands he pulled my veil

down, covering my face. a8

We walked outside the room, with each step my anxiety was getting

higher and higher. We walked down the stairs which were decorated

with beautiful flowers.

a63

We stood in front of big brown doors. A girl came towards me "mam"

she said and and handed me the bouquet.

a14

So  music started to play indicating that it was time. I linked my hand

with dad's arm.

------

The doors opened and evelyn and henry entered inside.

a78

Guests turned around to see the bride who stole the storms heart.

Some were watching her with wide eyes and some with curiousness.

The trio froze in their spots. They watched as the love of their lives

walked towards them. She looked like a real life princess. a13

Ace's breathe hitched. He felt as if he fell hard for her all over again.

He wanted to see those gorgeous silver eyes which were hidden

behind the veil. He bit his lip thinking about those plump lips of hers. a2

Noah gulped and looked at her from head to toe. His heart swelled

with love. He watched as her small frame slowly walked towards

them, this was the happiest day of his life. a27

Elijah felt as if he was going to cry and he didn't felt ashamed

admitting it. His dark brown orbs sparkled with love, happiness and

so many other emotions whch he never thought him and his brothers

were capable of feeling. a49

Soon evelyn and henry reached towards the storms. Noah extended

his hand, evelyn looked at his hand and then at her father. She li ed

her veil a little and kissed henry's cheek. He smiled sadly.

Henry took evelyn's hand and with a clenched jaw he placed it in

noah's hand. "If something happened to my daughter i swear I'll

break your bones" henry said gritting his teeth. Noah smiled and

nodded his head. a72

Evelyn stood in front of the storms. They were looking devilishly

handsome.

Ace stepped forward and li ed her veil, revealing her face. The trio

felt their hearts flutter. She looked like a delicate doll. "So beautiful"

mumbled elijah in daze. a1

The priest started the ceremony "today we're gathered..." evelyn

spaced out from everything. She was feeling awful while the storms

kept staring at her.

They finished reading their vows. "Now, do you, Ace, Noah and Elijah

Storm take Evelyn Winters as your lawfully wedded wife" the priest

said and evelyn shivered. "I do" they said in unison with a smile. a82

"Do you Evelyn Rae Winters take Ace, Noah and Elijah Storm as your

lawfully wedded husbands" he asked. Evelyn took a small breathe "i

do" she said. The trio smiled and the priest sighed in relief. He didn't

wanted to die. a118

"If anyone doesn't want them to be together, speak now or forever

hold your peace" said the priest, the trio glared at the guests daring

them with their eyes to say even a word. a141

Though the guests present there were the trios closest people but

they still got so scared of their stare that they looked down in fear.

Even henry felt a little dread inside him a er seeing the storms

pitched black eyes.

No one didn't even uttered a word. It was time for the rings. "You may

exchange the rings now" said the priest. Evelyn kept looking down,

she wanted it to be just a bad dream. a5

Her gaze fell on the ring, she frowned. The ring was divided in three

parts. a24

Noah stepped forward and held her slightly trembling hand and

placed the ring. The crowd clapped and cheered loudly. Next was ace,

he placed another ring on her finger. A er that elijah's turn came. He

smiled at her and placed a huge diamond on top of the rings that

noah and ace placed.

A click sound came and all the three parts attached together. She

looked down at the ring with wide eyes.

a47

The crowd kept cheering happily. It was evelyn's turn now.

She licked her dry lips and picked the rings. Evelyn took a shaky

breathe and placed the ring on noah's finger, then ace and then

elijah's.

a37

"I now pronounce you husband and wife, you may kiss now" the

priest said. Storms didn't even let him finish properly and they

surrounded evelyn. Elijah slammed his lips on hers. Ace and noah

snaked their arms around her waist. a88

The crowd cheered loudly.

Elijah savored the taste of her pouty lips, evelyn shut her eyes tightly.

"I love you so much" he mumbled in between their kiss and slowly

pulled away.

A er that noah made her look at him and then kissed her

passionately. He wanted to just stay like this and kept kissing her.

A er some time he broke the kiss. a15

Evelyn was taking deep breathes when ace cupped her face and

kissed her. His cold heart was melting with happiness. He nibbled on

her lower lip, he placed one last so  kiss on her lips and pulled away. a15

The storms stood beside evelyn and smiled widely. a6

------

People congratulated them. The trio kept evelyn in between them.

People especially males maintained a distance from evelyn. Even if

some women will hold evelyn's hand storms were getting mad. Their

possessiveness was getting over the top. And why wouldn't it, she

only belonged to them now. a21

It was time to cut the cake. They walked in a huge hall and there

stood a beautiful cake.

a177

Evelyn looked at it with wide eyes. It was huge and beautiful. The

brothers took her towards it and held the knife together. a9

Together evelyn and storms cut the cake and the hall filled with

sounds of clapping. Ace picked up a piece and forwarded it towards

evelyn, she slowly opened her mouth and a er that noah and elijah

fed her too.

She picked up the cake and fed the storms.

The dinner was getting served now "come lets eat, you must be

hungry Mrs. Storm" noah whispered in her ear making her shiver, ace

and elijah smirked. They loved this feeling of finally calling her theirs. a21

Tables were placed outside with beautiful lamps around them. Evelyn

looked around in amazement, storms smiled seeing her surprised

face.

a57

Noah pulled the chair for her and she settled down. Elijah and noah

sat beside her while ace sat in front of her.

Evelyn had no appetite but the trio started to feed her and she didn't

dared to deny them. She quietly open her mouth and they fed her

turn by turn. a2

------

Evelyn was sitting in a chair. She was lost in her thoughts when

suddenly a hand came in front of her, she looked up and saw noah.

She placed her hand in his. He took her in the middle of the hall,

people watched them in aww. a4

So  music started to play "i-i don't know h-how to dance" she

whispered to him. He smiled gently "follow my lead little one" he

said. Noah placed her hands on his chest and snaked his arms around

her waist. a14

Evelyn copied his steps and their body moved in sync.

a42

"I can't get enough of you evelyn" noah whispered inhaling her scent.

He touched his forehead with hers "mine" he growled, making her

shudder in fear. a43

Noah twirled her around and suddenly evelyn found herself in

between ace's arms. a4

Her back was resting on his chest as they slowly moved with the

rhythm of music.

He twirled her around and made her face him.

a102

Ace dipped his head in the crook of her neck "so fucking beautiful" he

mumbled, his breath fanned over her neck, evelyn gulped. He looked

at her and smirked. a1

Evelyn felt a presence behind her. A pair of hands snaked around her

waist from behind and turned her around. She came face to face with

elijah.

He smiled and they started to dance slowly. Elijah's fingers traced her

back, evelyn shivered at the contact.

a108

He looked at her, his eyes held so much intensity which made evelyn

look down in submission. a1

"You're all ours now, for... forever" he said still looking at her with that

intense gaze. a28

------

Evelyn was sitting on a couch and looking at the sky in amazement.

Multiple sky shots were getting fired in the air. a14

Storms were surrounding her, wrapping their tatted arms around her.a1

Evelyn admitted it, everything was perfect but still her heart was sad. a17

The guests were looking at the sky in aww, they couldn't stop

themselves from praising everything about this wedding again and

again.

Evelyn's eyes stayed glued on the sky, her eyes sparkled with joy

seeing so many di erent colors of sky shots, and storms eyes

remained fixed on her. They weren't able to get enough of her. a2

"You liked it babygirl" asked elijah, she looked at him and slowly

nodded "yes" she replied making the trio smile widely. a29
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